Superintendent—Hannah Kaczinski
Judging—Sunday, July 1, 2012 • 10:00am • Cattle Show Arena

To show in order listed
Calves of each breed will be shown in the following order.
Calves will be followed by yearling of each breed, etc.
1) Holstein  3) Jersey  5) Milking Shorthorn  7) Crossbred
2) Guernsey  4) Brown Swiss  6) Ayrshire

Rules (Note: All General Rules and rules for Animal Division apply)
1. A member may exhibit a maximum of two animals in each age class. The total maximum per member is six animals.
2. Either purebred or grade heifers may be exhibited.
3. Members may not exhibit more than one purchased animal in each class. All heifers are considered to be purchased, except those daughters of a heifer previously identified as a project by a member. Example: A heifer given to an exhibitor by his/her parent, even though it comes from the family herd, is considered to be purchased.
4. Dairy animals are to be entered in classes according to ages as follows:

Holsteins only
Junior calves born March 1, 2012 to April 30, 2012
Intermediate calves born December 1, 2011 to February 29, 2012
Senior calves born September 1, 2011 to November 30, 2011
Junior yearlings born March 1, 2011 to May 31, 2011
Summer yearlings born June 1, 2011 to September 1, 2011
Senior yearlings born September 1, 2010 to February 28, 2011
Two-year-old born September 1, 2009 to August 31, 2010
Three-year-old born September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2009
Cows born before September 1, 2008

For all other breeds
Heifer calf born September 1, 2011 to February 29, 2012
Yearling calf born September 1, 2010 to August 31, 2011
Two-year-old born September 1, 2009 to August 31, 2010
Three-year-old born September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2009
Cows born before September 1, 2008

5. 4-H Dairy is to arrive Saturday, June 30th, 2012 from 4:00 PM–6:00 PM on the south side of the barn. 4-H/FFA cows are to arrive Sunday, July 1, 2012 from 8:30am–9:30am.

6. Classes will be divided or combined when the number of entries justify at discretion of committee.

7. 4-H Dairy will be released following their show on Sunday, July 1st.

8. Members are encouraged to enter dairy animals in milk or having completed lactation in the State 4-H Dairy Production Contest. Entries should be made as soon after freshening as possible. All records are to be started no sooner than the 4-day following freshening and as soon thereafter as possible and shall run for 10 consecutive months.

AYRSHIRE
105AA—Calves  105AD—Three-year-olds
105AB—Yearlings  105AE—Cows
105AC—Two-year-olds

BROWN SWISS
105BA—Calves  105BD—Three-year-olds
105BB—Yearlings  105BE—Cows
105BC—Two-year-olds

GUERNSEY
105CA—Calves  105CD—Three-year-olds
105CB—Yearlings  105CE—Cows
105CC—Two-year-olds

HOLSTEIN
105DA—Junior Calves  105DF—Senior Yearlings
105DB—Intermediate Calves  105DG—Two-year-olds
105DC—Senior Calves  105DH—Three-year-olds
105DD—Junior Yearlings  105DJ—Cows
105DE—Summer Yearling

JERSEY
105EA—Calves  105ED—Three-year-olds
105EB—Yearlings  105EE—Cows
105EC—Two-year-olds

MILKING SHORTHORN
105FA—Calves  105FD—Three-year-olds
2012 Linn County Fair

105FB—Yearlings  105FE—Cows
105FC—Two-year-olds

Selection of Supreme Champion and Supreme Jr. Champion Showmanship Classes
105GA—Advanced & Seniors – Grades 9-12
105GB—Intermediates - Grades 7-8 & Juniors - Grades 4-6

Crossbred
105HA Calves
105HB Yearlings
105HC Two year-olds